ABSTRACT In developing countries, the sweetpotato, Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam. (2n = 6x = 90), is an important autopolyploid species, both socially and economically. However, quantitative trait loci (QTL) mapping has remained limited due to its genetic complexity. Current fixed-effect models can only fit a single QTL and are generally hard to interpret. Here we report the use of a random-effect model approach to map multiple QTL based on score statistics in a sweetpotato bi-parental population ('Beauregard' × 'Tanzania') with 315 full-sibs. Phenotypic data were collected for eight yield component traits in six environments in Peru, and jointly predicted means were obtained using mixed-effect models. An integrated linkage map consisting of 30,684 markers distributed along 15 linkage groups (LGs) was used to obtain the genotype conditional probabilities of putative QTL at every cM position. Multiple interval mapping was performed using our R package QTLPOLY and detected a total of 41 QTL, ranging from one to ten QTL per trait. Some regions, such as those on LGs 3 and 15, were consistently detected among root number and yield traits and provided basis for candidate gene search. In addition, some QTL were found to affect commercial and noncommercial root traits distinctly. Further best linear unbiased predictions allowed us to characterize additive allele effects as well as to compute QTL-based breeding values for selection. Together with quantitative genotyping and its appropriate usage in linkage analyses, this QTL mapping methodology will facilitate the use of genomic tools in sweetpotato breeding as well as in other autopolyploids. 
Materials and Methods

147
Full-sib Population
148
A bi-parental mapping population (named BT) comprising 315 for several traits such as dry matter, β-carotene and sugar con-154 tent, and susceptibility to biotic (e.g., virus disease) and abiotic (e.g., drought) stresses. 'Beauregard' is known as to have higher 156 yield than 'Tanzania', and the current QTL mapping study will For analysis purposes, foliage and root yield data were standard-187 ized by plot size (relative to the largest) and converted to tons Multi-environment phenotypic model: We considered each one of the six field trials as an environment. Jointly predicted means for each full-sib were obtained by using the following mixedeffect model y ijkl = µ + e l + r k(l) + b j(kl) + t i + te il + ε ijkl where y ijkl is the phenotype of the i th treatment in the j th block within the k th replicate at the l th environment, µ is the overall mean, e l is the fixed effect of the l th environment (l = 1, . . . , L; L = 6), r k(l) is the fixed effect of the k th replicate (k = 1, . . . , K; K = 2 or 3 depending on the environment) at the l th environment, b j(kl) is the random effect of the j th block (j = 1, . . . , J; J = 80) within the k th replicate at the l th environment with b j(kl) ∼ N (0, σ 2 b ), t i is the effect of the i th treatment (i = 1, . . . , I; I = 318), te il is the effect of treatment by environment interaction, and ε ijkl is the random residual error with ε ijkl ∼ N (0, σ 2 ). The treatment effect (t i ) was separated into two groups, in which g i is the random effect of the i th genotype (i = 1, . . . , I g ; I g = 315) with g i ∼ N (0, σ 2 g ), and c i is the fixed effect of the i th check (i = I g + 1, . . . , I g + I c ; I c = 3). Similarly, treatment by environment interaction (te il ) was separated into the random effect of genotype by environment interaction (ge il ) with ge il ∼ N (0, σ 2 ge ), and the fixed effect of check by environment interaction (ce il ). We removed the check by environment interaction effect (ce il ) from the model if Wald's test was not significant (p < 0.01). Variance components were estimated by restricted maximum likelihood (REML) using GENSTAT (v16; VSN International 2014). Mean-basis broad-sense heritabilities (H 2 ) were calculated as the ratio between genotypic and phenotypic variances as sample-specific variable length barcodes (6-9 bp). Each 64-plex 217 library was sequenced using eight lanes of Illumina HiSeq 2500 218 system in order to ensure optimal read depth for dosage calling.
219
We trimmed the 8-bp buffer sequence from the reads using the 220 FASTX-TOOLKIT (available at hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/).
221
A modified version of TASSEL-GBS pipeline (v4. 
277
REMIM model and hypothesis testing: Taking a full-sib population with n individuals derived from a cross between two hexaploid parents, A and B, the multiple-QTL mapping model is expressed by
where y is the n × 1 vector of phenotypic values, µ is the fixed ef-278 fect of population mean, γ q is the 400 × 1 random vector of geno-279 type effects of QTL q (q = 1, . . . , Q) with γ q ∼ N (0, Πσ 2 q ), and ε 280 is the n × 1 random vector of residual error with ε ∼ N (0, Iσ 2 ).
281
1 and I are an n × 1 vector of 1's and an n × n identity matrix,
282
respectively, Z q is the n × 400 incidence matrix of genotype con- the IBD expected value is 0.5.
289
Assuming that the random-effect QTL are uncorrelated, each with expectation zero, the expectation of the vector of phenotypic values y is E(y) = 1µ
and its variance-covariance matrix is
where G q = Z q ΠZ q is the n × n additive relationship matrix between all n full-sibs on the putative QTL q. Here, our interest is in testing H 0 : σ 2 q = 0 vs. H a : σ 2 q > 0 i.e., whether QTL q contributes to the variation in y or not, so that several tests have to be performed along the genome. As part of the algorithm described next, we test for the presence of multiple QTL in consecutive rounds. In practice, we compute and store a G q matrix for every putative QTL q, representing genomic positions at a certain step size (e.g., every 1 cM). In this case, the Model 2 can be rewritten as
where g q is an n × 1 random vector of the individual effects for 290 the QTL q with g q ∼ N (0, G q σ 2 q ).
291
We compute linear score statistics according to Qu et al. 
Results
458
Trait heritabilities and correlations
459
Each one of the eight yield-related traits from six environments
460
were analyzed using a multi-environment mixed-effect model,
461
from which we were able to obtain jointly predicted means for 462 each full-sib and variance component estimates (Table 1) . Par- Tables S1 and S2 Table S2 ).
516
Yield-related traits: We adopted 0.01 and 10 −3 as the respec-517 tive forward and backward p-value thresholds for detecting 518 QTL in eight yield-related traits in the BT population using 519 REMIM (Model 3; Figure 3 , Table 2 ). In total, 41 QTL were iden- from QTL mapping analyses of 1,000 simulated traits in 'Beauregard' × 'Tanzania' (BT) full-sib family. Each trait was simulated with three QTL with different heritabilities (h 2 q = {0.27, 0.18, 0.09}), randomly positioned on the BT linkage map (n = 298). Fixed-effect interval mapping (FEIM) used different genome-wide significance LOD thresholds (0.20, 0.15, 0.10, 0.05) based on 1,000 permutation tests. Random-effect multiple interval mapping (REMIM) was performed using different score-based p-value thresholds during backward elimination (p < {10 −2 , 10 −3 , 10 −4 , 10 −5 }) after forward search using p < 0.01. Power (vertical lines, right axis) represents the proportion of true QTL over the total number of simulated QTL. FDR (bars, left axis) depicts the proportion of false QTL over the total number of mapped QTL for a ∼95% support interval (SI) coverage. Figure S2 ). In order to compare QTL detection results, we used a S4). A total of 17 QTL were mapped (see Table S3 have been missed under this more conservative criterion.
582
From REMIM, allele and allele combination additive effects 583 of each QTL (see Table S4 ) were derived from the QTL geno- these two traits were indeed as high as 0.97*** (see Figure S3) .
617
In addition, other important breeding lessons may be learned LG 15 (co-localized for RYTHA and CI).
641
The QTL peak for TNR on LG 3 was at 1,591,872 bp with a SI Allele and allele combination additive effects from the decomposed best linear unbiased predictions (BLUPs) for the QTL 1 (on linkage group 15 at 5.27 cM) of commercial root yield in t · ha −1 (CYTHA) in a hexaploid sweetpotato full-sib family ('Beauregard' × 'Tanzania'). Marker-assisted selection for increasing CYTHA would have to focus on selection for alleles b and i, and against alleles c and j through l from the respective parents.
between 1,428,660 and 1,971,958 bp (see Table S5 ) that contains of interest (see Figure S5) 
700
In some of these cases, QTL mapping analyses were performed , and ultimately with our present QTL study (see Table   709 S5). Moreover, although these diploid-based strategies were the 
754
We used the BT population genetic map to simulate quantita- 
760
The results also suggested that one could use a more relaxed Figure S4 ), most of which also happened to be mapped using 788 REMIM (Figure 3 ). In fact, by performing REMIM, we found 789 27 minor QTL (3.68% ≤ h 2 q ≤ 9.92%) in addition to 14 major 790 ones (10.22% ≤ h 2 q ≤ 22.69%) ( Table 2 , see Figure S2 ). Based on at different loci (Tanksley 1993 ), but also from the same QTL.
847
In fact, increased heterozygosity has been suggested as one of 
892
The association between these genes and the genes described in 
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